Elliptical anterior iris stromal defects associated with PAX6 gene sequence changes.
PAX6 gene mutations have been observed in aniridia and other anterior segment abnormalities. We report a novel PAX6 genotype and phenotype with an autosomal-dominant mode of inheritance in two unrelated pedigrees. Two unrelated pedigrees were identified: one involving four generations; the other involving three generations. Full ocular examination was performed on all available members. Total genomic DNA from peripheral blood was used for genetic analysis. A novel phenotype was identified in both families, with variable expression of elliptical anterior stromal iris defects. Presenile nuclear sclerosis, corectopia, corneal pannus, optic nerve hypoplasia, nystagmus, and macular hypoplasia were also seen in different combinations in different members of both families. One child had classic aniridia. Molecular genetic testing of affected members in Family 1 showed a deletion of a guanine in exon 5 at position 468, which has been previously reported. Affected members of Family 2 have a missense mutation in exon 5 (G469A). This is a novel sequence change. PAX6 sequence changes in both families segregated with the anterior segment phenotype and were not observed in controls. Both mutations occur in the paired domain of the PAX6 gene. The crystal structure of DNA-bound PAX6 indicates that residue G36 does not have a role in DNA binding. Therefore the mutation would likely not affect the stability of the paired domain. The importance of the phenotypes reported herein lies in the fact that recognition will allow for appropriate genetic testing and counseling.